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foreword
2018 is a remarkable year as HIA has surged forward with great momentum with its launch of the health
management hub. Having reviewed the previous Healthy Living Projects, we deeply believe that the ultimate goal of
health in equity can only be achieved through an integrated approach in cooperation with the health-care
professionals across different fields in providing a comprehensive service accessible to the socially-disenfranchised
groups. To drive long-term changes and eradicate the inequity in health, our services target at not only the
working poor but also their family members.
Our aligned health workers include registered nurses, pharmacists, physiotherapists and nutritionists, together
with social workers who share their professionalism in reaching out our targeted groups. With the help of our
devoted community volunteers in promoting various public health facilities, enhancement of health literacy is
achievable through concerned effort.
We have long concerned about the common chronic conditions of our clients suffering from cardiovascular
diseases, 3 Highs and Chronic Pain. The hub helps to alleviate the disheartening situation by providing our clients
with a range of services including nurse clinic, community pharmacy and pharmacist consultation services, pain &
occupational screening and consultations and weight management program. In addition, we hold health workshops
regularly and other supporting services such as medical expenses and referral services are provided to further
enhance the well-being of our clients.
Our heart is afire with solicitude and enthusiasm. Through a concerned approach, we persevere in doing our
utmost to eliminate the health inequality among the working poor in Kwai Tsing community.

前⾔
2018 年是饒有意義的一年。醫護行者受「葵青區基層在職家庭健康項目」的成功經驗啟發，繼續乘勢
向前，設立了「葵家社康匯」。我們與跨界別的專職醫療人士合作，為社會基層提供全面和綜合性的社
康服務，務求達至健康平權。我們致力推動社會改變，長遠消除社會健康不平等。我們的服務對象是在
職低收入人士和他們的家人。
我們的健康同工由專職醫療團隊（包括註冊護士、藥劑師、物理治療師和營養師）聯同社工組成，他們
發揮專業知識接觸目標社群。同時，我們的社區義工秉持熱誠服務的心，向大眾推廣公共健康措施，一
同為提升社區健康識能的願景同足並馳。
常見的慢性疾病如心血管疾病、三高和慢性痛症流行於社區。我們高度關注社區的健康問題並提供一系
列服務，包括護士診所服務、社區藥房和藥劑師藥物輔導、痛症和職安健評估及諮詢和體重個案管理。
此外，我們定期舉辦健康工作坊和提供其他支援服務，例如醫療費用資助和轉介服務等，旨在提昇群眾
安康。
我們的心是炙熱的, 我們的態度更是誠懇的。透過與各方合作，我們必竭盡全力消除葵青區低收入在職
家庭的健康不平等問題。

VISION

願景

TO ELIMINATE HEALTH INEQUITY IN SOCIETIES

消除社會健康不平等的狀況
ADVOCACY

倡議

ADVOCATE
HUMANITARIANISM AND
RIGHT-TO-HEALTH
THROUGH COMMUNITYBASED INITIATIVES

透過社區項⽬，倡議⼈道主義及
健康⼈權

EMPOWERMENT

賦權

EMPOWER
UNDERPRIVILEGED
POPULATION BY ENHANCING
THEIR HEALTH LITERACY
AND HEALTH OWNERSHIP

提升弱勢⼈⼝的健康識能，增加他
們掌控個⼈健康的能⼒

SYSTEM CHANGE

改變制度

ENABLE THE
UNDERPRIVILEGED
TO OVERCOME
INEQUITABLE BARRIERS
IN THE SOCIAL SYSTEM
AND TO ACHIEVE
HEALTHY STATUS

幫助弱勢社群得到健康，跨越
不平等的社會制度障礙

Founded in 2011 as a Hong Kong-based non-profit
organization, Health In Action (HIA) holds
humanitarian belief and is highly concerned about
the wellbeing of
the
impoverished
and
underprivileged people in Hong Kong and South
East Asia countries. By utilizing the expertise of
our team and professional volunteers, we aim to
promote sustainable health in the region through
a multifaceted approach. HIA is independent of
any political, religious and business interests.

醫護行者於2011年創立，是一個在香港設立的非牟利
組織。我們秉持人道主義和高度關注香港及東南亞國
家貧困及弱勢人口的生活狀況。憑著專業團隊及義工
的知識，我們運用多元策略，致力改善本地居民長遠
的健康狀況。醫護行者獨立於任何政治或宗教團體或
商業利益集團。

ABOUT HIA

認識醫護行者

Core Values

醫護⾏者堅守以下核⼼價值

核心價值

HIA ADHERES TO THE FOLLOWING CORE VALUES IN OUR WORK:

MAKE

CHANGES

:

締造改變

WE BELIEVE THERE SHOULD BE STRUCTURAL AND CONCEPTUAL CHANGES TO ACHIEVE HEALTH EQUITY IN THE SOCIETY. WE AIM AT MAKING
SOCIAL CHANGES THROUGH INSPIRING ACTIONS.

我們相信要逹⾄社會健康平權，必須從結構及觀念作出改變。我們致⼒透過⾏動啟發社群，帶動社會改變。
COMMUNITY

FOCUS

社區為本

WE BELIEVE IN PEOPLE’S POTENTIAL AND CAPACITY. WE SERVE AT THE COMMUNITY LEVEL AND WORK WITH PARTNERS IN THE COMMUNITY.

我們相信⼈⼈皆有天賦才能。我們提供社區服務並與社區夥伴合作。

WE DO NOT WORK FOR PERSONAL BENEFITS. WE WORK WITH VOLUNTEERS AND VALUE THEIR CONTRIBUTIONS IN OUR CAUSE.

我們不謀求個⼈利益，致⼒從事義務⼯作 。我們與義⼯同⾏，重視他們的⼯作，共同為理念⿑⾜並馳。

VOLUNTEERISM

WE

BELIEVE

THAT

THE

IMPACT

OF

OUR

ACTIONS

SHOULD

BE

SUSTAINABLE

IN

ORDER

TO

INDUCE

POSITIVE

AND

ASSESS THE IMPACT OF OUR ACTIONS NOT ONLY ON ITS IMMEDIATE EFFECT BUT ALSO ON ITS SUSTAINABILITY.

義⼯主導

LONG-TERM

CHANGES.

我們相信⾏動的影響須具持續性，才可為社會帶來⻑遠的正⾯改變。回顧過往的⾏動時，我們不單着重於即時的成果，更着重影響的持續性。
SUSTAINABLE

ACTION

可持續性

WE

Model for Social Change

社會改變模式
Through the cycle of Service, Research, and Advocacy, HIA strives to drive fundamental social change towards the goal
of achieving health equity in Hong Kong

為了達到⾹港健康公平的⽬標，醫護⾏者透過服務、研究和倡議，致⼒推動社會從根本作出改變
Identify the vulnerable
groups that are confronted
with health inequity

識別正⾯對健康不公平的弱勢
群體

Service

Research

服務

研究

Social
Change

Initiate positive changes to
health equity through services
and social movements

透過提供各項服務和舉辦社會活
動，積極帶動變化，達⾄健康平權

Advocacy

倡議

Gather data from the
services for further analysis

從各項服務中搜集數據並進⾏
分析
Advocate humanitarianism
among the public and
cultivate humanitarianism
in the younger generations,
especially medical students

向公眾和年輕⼀代，特別是醫
科⽣宣傳⼈道主義

2017

2015
2013
2011
Health In Action was
established with the first
health program site set up in
Metro Manila.
2011

The second health
program site in Metro
Manila was set up and the
disaster relief work for
Typhoon Haiyan was
launched.

醫護⾏者於 年成⽴，並於⾺ 於⾺尼拉設⽴第⼆個健康項
尼拉設⽴⾸個健康項⽬⼯作點 ⽬⼯作點，及展開颱⾵海燕
災後救援⾏動

A full-year Healthy Living
Program for Asylum Seekers and
Refugees in Hong Kong started.
The HIA University Chapter was
established with regular
practicum placements. Postearthquake relief project also
started in Nepal.

幫助本港的尋求庇護者及難⺠建⽴
全年的健康⽣活計劃，並且成⽴醫
護⾏者⼤學分部為學⽣提供實習名
額。 尼泊爾地震災後⼭區項⽬亦
隨即展開。

OUR JOURNEY
2012
The first program for Asylum
Seekers and Refugees in
Hong Kong started

展開⾸個尋找⾝置⾹港的庇護
者及難⺠的項⽬

2014
Upon the completion of
Health project in Metro
Manila, the first Working Poor
Health Project started in Hong
Kong. HIA has a formal office
set up in Kwai Chung.

⾺尼拉醫護項⽬完滿結束。我們
在⾹港展開⾸個在職貧窮健康項
⽬。醫護⾏者在葵涌設⽴辦事
處。

Received Special Consultative
Status with the Economic and
Social Council. We started Family
health management program in
Kwai Tsing area and published a
survey report on the working
poor's health access and
cardiovascular risk.

醫護⾏者成為聯合國經濟及社會理事
會之特別諮詢地位成員。我們於葵⻘
區展開家庭健康管理計劃，並發表了
⼀份調查報告關於當區在職貧窮⼈⼠
尋求醫療服務的情況和罹患⼼⾎管疾
病⾵險。

2019
Grand opening of Kwai Tsing
Community Health Management
Hub. Established mobile clinics in
different districts to serve ethnic
minorities.

葵⻘社區健康管理中⼼「葵家社康
匯」隆重開幕。
我們與不同社區伙伴合作，建⽴流動
診所服務少數族裔社群。

我們的歷程

2016

2018

Became an agency member of
HKCSS. Communicated with
Hospital Authority on Ethnic
Minority group’s health needs and
advocated changes in legislation.

Organized first Ethnic Minorities
Health Symposium. Conducted radio
programme on promoting health
equity. Completed train the trainers
program in the Namtar Community
Health Project .

成為社聯的機構會員，並與醫院管理
局就少數族裔群體的健康需求開展對
話，及倡議相關條例的⽴法。

舉辦⾸屆少數族裔健康研討會及推廣健
康公平的廣播節⽬。完成Namtar社區
衛⽣及健康⼤使培訓項⽬。
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MISSION.

ACCORDING

INTERVENTION,

TO

INTEGRATION

EQUITY.

為了達到醫護⾏者的願景和使命，我們制定了⼀套框架作為我們的⾏動導向。我們每項⼯作的⽬標受眾為⼀個社會群體或多個社會群體，並以
「介⼊、融合及影響」的⽅式實踐健康⾃主、健康認知及健康平權的⽬標。

介⼊

INTERVENTION

融合

INTEGRATION

影響

INFLUENCE

UNDERPRIVILEGED
弱勢社群

PROVIDER
提供者

PUBLIC
市民大眾

PUBLIC HEALTH PROFESSIONALS
公共衛生專業
POLICY MAKERS
政策制定者

健康⾃主

Health Ownership
:
Enhance one's capacity for making informed
decision with regard to his/her health
condition

能就個⼈健康事宜作出明智的決定
健康認知

Health Literacy
:
Enrich Knowledge and receive fair
information related to health

增加健康知識並接受平等的健康資訊
健康公平

Health Equity
:
Eliminate the differences in health profile
due to injustice and unfairness

消除社會上因不公義及不平等問題⽽造成的健
康差別

Hong
Hong Kong
Kong
Working
Working Poor
Poor
Family
Family

香港在職貧窮家庭

HEALTHY
KWAI

LIVING

TSING

PROJECT

DISTRICT

FOR

WORKING

POOR

FAMILIES

IN

葵青區基層在職家庭健康項目

There are nearly 200 thousand working poor families in Hong Kong. They are constantly struggling to
meet the basics needs with limited income earned from long working hours. These families prioritize
generating income to attain household livelihood over pursuing sustainable and healthy body-mind
functions.
Multiple factors have contributed to this phenomenon, including little social support from community
and government, lack of awareness, knowledge and skills of healthy lifestyle, as well as a suboptimal
access to available resources due to a tight working schedule. Failure in maintaining good health
results in poor quality of life and a deteriorating work capacity, which forms a vicious cycle.
HIA believes that the community should establish an equitable health system and all involved should be
empowered to take responsibility for one’s health. In 2016, we launched a 2-year project named “
Healthy Living Project for Working Poor Families in Kwai Tsing District ”. In 2018, a health management
hub was established with an aim to enhance the health literacy of our clients, improve their capability
to manage health and empower them to utilize health resources.

香港有近20萬戶在職貧窮家庭。他們靠冗長工時所得的微薄收入糊口，長期掙扎於捉襟見肘的生活之中。基
層在職家庭的首要目標為滿足基本生活所需，卻往往忽視了個人及家庭的身心健康。基層在職家庭健康問題
的成因包括：缺乏政府及社區的援助、缺乏醫療健康和健康生活方式的知識和工作繁忙使其無法恰當地使用
社會資源。假如他們無法維持良好的健康及生活質素，也將降低他們的工作能力，並就此形成惡性循環。
我們在2016年展開了為期兩年的「葵青區基層在職家庭健康項目」。項目大功告成之際，我們進而邁步向
前— 在2018年11月成立「葵家社康匯」。社康匯的目標是提升會員的健康識能、增加他們管理健康的能力
及鼓勵他們善用醫療資源。

項⽬⽬的

Project Aim

To enrich the health knowledge and ability to maintain
the health of the low-income families ,promote the
good use of public health services in bettering their
well-being, prevent their lives from being affected by
diseases and break the vicious cycle of lowering the
abilities to earn a living due to ill-health.

提升在職低收⼊家庭的健康知識和維持健康的能⼒;推動善
⽤公營健康服務以改善他們的健康狀況；避免他們受疾病影
響⽣活及⼯作和打破「因失去健康⽽降低謀⽣能⼒」的惡性
循環。

對象

Project Target

Kwai Tsing District working poor class and families.

葵⻘區在職低收⼊⼈⼠及其家庭成員

項⽬內容

Service Items

Family health management program, health
education, group training and health check

家庭健康管理計劃、健康教育、健康檢查和⼩組培訓。

贊助

Sponsor

Fu Tak Iam Foundation Limited

傅德蔭基⾦有限公司

Activities & Outcomes

活動及成果

專業醫護義⼯向葵⻘區居⺠及其家⼈講解⼼⾎
管疾病的⾵險，並且提供建議改善他們的⽣活
⽅式

Our client and their family members
received consultation on the risks of
cardiovascular diseases and received
advice on lifestyle modification from
professional health volunteers

我們的團隊成員包括社區健康⼤使專業義⼯、社
會⼯作者、營養學家、註冊護⼠和物理治療師

Our team was comprised of community health
ambassadors, professional volunteers, social
workers, nutritionists, registered nurses and
physiotherapists.

Impact

影響

2546

Total headcount of beneficiary served

「葵⻘區基層在職家庭健康項⽬」服務⼈次總數
817

Total number of families served

「葵⻘區基層在職家庭健康項⽬」服務家庭總數
689

Total number of health consultations

「葵⻘區基層在職家庭健康項⽬」健康諮詢總數
社⼯在媒體上推廣基層醫療和家庭健康管理計劃

Social Workers promoted primary care model
and family management programme on social
media.

75

Total number of health consultations

「葵⻘區基層在職家庭健康項⽬」醫療資助總數

Kwai Tsing Community Health
Management Hub

葵家社康匯

我們的服務⽅針是以⼈為本和從家庭改變健康，為在職低收⼊⼈⼠及其家庭成員提供⼀站式的健康管理服務

Person-centered and Family Health Management approach adopted to provide one-stop health management
services for the working poor and their family members

葵家社康匯關注常⾒慢性疾病的問題，如⼼⾎管疾病、三⾼和⻑期痛症
等。我們針對問題提供⼀連串的服務，包括護⼠診所服務、社區藥房及藥
劑師藥物輔導、痛症及職安健評估、體重個案管理 、醫療費⽤資助和轉介
服務。此外，我們定期舉辦健康⼯作坊 / ⼩組和培訓社區健康⼤使。同
時，我們積極與葵⻘區的中⼩型企業合作，旨在推廣社區為本的職業安全
和健康管理。外展健康站成為了我們融⼊社區的渠道，我們親⾝接觸、了
解社區⼈⼠的需要。
Hub focuses on providing services related to common chronic
conditions such as cardiovascular diseases, 3 Highs and Chronic Pain
etc. The services include nurse clinic, community pharmacy and
pharmacist consultation services, pain & occupational screening and
consultations, weight management program, community volunteer
training as well as regular health workshops/groups and supporting
services such as medical expenses and referral service. In addition,
we proactively reach out to the small and medium-sized
enterprises in Kwai Tsing area to promote occupational health and
our community-based healthcare services. Our outreach healthcare
stations enable us to integrate into the community and understand
the needs of our community members.

Impact

影響

1341

Total headcount of beneficiary
served

服務⼈次總數
424

Total number of families served

服務家庭總數

Hong
Hong Kong
Kong
Ethnic
Ethnic
Minorities
Minorities

香港少數族裔人士

HEALTHY

LIVING

PROGRAM

FOR

ETHNIC

MINORITIES

少數族裔健康項目
According to the 2016 Population By-census, ethnic minorities (EM) constitute 8% (approx. 584,383) of the
Hong Kong population. This number is on the rise, including the EM population aged 65 or above, which
had increased by 108% between 2006 -2016. According to the basic law,all Hong Kong residents are
entitled to equal access to the right to public healthcare, regardless of their socioeconomic status, race or
religion.
With reference to Hong Kong’s international legal obligations, public services are available to all to ensure
equal right and opportunity, regardless of language, race or other unreasonable distinctions or limitations.
Despite the laws stipulated to protect EM's right to health services in Hong Kong, they struggle to have
equal access to healthcare services due to language, cultural and religious barriers in such settings, and
experience discrimination on the grounds of race, immigration status, and nationality. For instance, the
lack of access to materials in a language they can understand deprives ethnic minorities of access to
essential information on public healthcare services in Hong Kong and more importantly, their right to
receive such services.

根據2016年中期⼈⼝統計結果，少數族裔佔⾹港⼈⼝約 8%(近584,383⼈)，並有持續上升趨勢。65
歲或以上的⼈⼝在2006⾄2016年間飆升108%。根據⾹港基本法，所有⾹港居⺠不論經濟、 種族或
宗教，均擁有接受平等公眾醫療服務的權利。
根據⾹港國際公約，所有⾹港居⺠均擁有平等的權利和機會使⽤公共服務，⽽不受語⾔、種族或其
他不合理的差別或限制因素所限。雖然⾹港法例保障在港⼩數族裔的健康權利，但受制於語⾔、⽂
化和宗教等因素，⼩數族裔在尋求醫療服務時遇上重重困難，部分⼈更因為種族、移⺠⾝分和國籍
的差別⽽遭受歧視。少數族裔難以獲得健康平權的其⼀例⼦可⾒於社會缺乏⼩數族裔語⾔的公共醫
療健康資訊，因⽽限制了他們使⽤公共醫療服務的機會。

項⽬⽬的

Project Aim

To promote social equity for EM empowering them
to maintain good health.

提倡社會平等對待少數族裔，並透過⾃強計劃令他們擁
有良好的健康。

對象

Project Target

Ethnic Minorities in Hong Kong

在港少數族裔⼈⼠或其家庭成員

項⽬內容

Service Item

Provide appropriate health right education,
research and advocacy.

提供合適的健康資訊，包括健康權利的教育、研究和
倡議。

贊助

Sponsor

The Hongkong Bank Foundation

匯豐銀⾏慈善基⾦
Operation Santa Claus
愛⼼聖誕⼤⾏動

Impact

Activities & Outcomes

活動及成果

影響

5304

Total headcount of beneficiary served
(Sep 2016 - Sep 2018)
2016 9
2018 9

2016 - 2018
Healthy Living Program for Ethnic Minorities
Funded by Operation Santa Claus

服務⼈次總數（

少數族裔健康項⽬
愛⼼聖誕⼤⾏動資助舉辦

During the two-year project period, Health In Action has achieved the goal of promoting social
equity for Ethnic minorities through empowering them to maintain good health, as well as raising
public awareness of EM health issues. We acted as a facilitator for the ethnic minority community
through service and advocacy. We explored different factors and suggested measures to improve
their access to healthcare services in Hong Kong. We strive to drive social change and we have
been acting proactively not only at community level, but also at administrative level to promote
medical-social collaboration by engaging different community NGOs, academic professionals and
local authorities to work together to fight for EM health equity.

醫護⾏者在歷時兩年的計劃中成功幫助⼩數族裔維持健康，並提⾼社會意識關注他們的健康問題，
從⽽達到推廣平權的⽬的。我們提供真誠的服務、提出倡議，致⼒成為⼩數族裔和社會之間的橋
梁。我們帶動社會改⾰，在社區層⾯主動服務，同時亦在⾏政層⾯推廣醫社合作，連結社區各個⾮
牟利機構、學者以及本地團體，⼀同為⼩數族裔爭取健康平權。
No. of Beneficiaries

服務⼈次

3853

37

11

183

1220

Primary Beneficiaries
直接受惠人

Community Partners
社區夥伴

Authorities
政府機關

Volunteers
義工

Public (Students)
大眾（學生）

年 ⽉⾄

年 ⽉）

71
Health Talks
健康講座總數
39
Health Screenings
健康篩查總數

20
Health Ambassador Training Workshops
健康⼤使培訓外⼯作坊總數

Activities & Outcomes

活動及成果
Ethnic Minority Health Symposium 2018
2018

⼩數族裔健康研討會

Health Equality-Hong Kong Minority Ethnic Community Inclusion" Health Seminar
brought together 120 people with multidisciplinary backgrounds who shared
service experience through conducting four panel discussions on the promotion of
health equality for minorities

「健康平權- ⾹港⼩數族裔社區共融」健康研討會匯集了120名跨學科背景的⼈才，他們
分享服務經驗，就推廣⼩數族裔健康平權的議題進⾏了四場⼩組討論。

Impact

120
Participants and Speakers

參與⼈次總數

影響

Impact

Activities & Outcomes

活動及成果
2018-2020
Enjoying Health Together: Individual and Family Health Management
Programme for Ethnic Minorities in Hong Kong

⼩數族裔個⼈及家庭健康管理計劃

活動⽬的：
個⼈層⾯
推廣個⼈健康管理，認識⼼⾎管疾病的⾵險並及早尋求診斷
Community-level 社區層⾯:

Objective of project
Individual-level
:
To promote self- health management for early diagnosis of cardiovascular risk

To empower health ambassadors with the knowledge and techniques to spread
health messages in the community

教導健康⼤使正確的健康知識，運⽤策略在社區推廣健康訊息

To collaborate with partner organizations to support health ambassadors in
promoting health in the community

與夥伴組織合作，⽀援健康⼤使的推廣⼯作
Societal level 社會層⾯:
To encourage EM to integrate into society through health promotion activities
藉由推廣健康活動，⿎勵⼩數族裔融⼊社區。

影響

226

Total headcount of beneficiary served
(Apr 2018 - Mar 2019)
2018 4 - 2019 3

服務⼈次總數（

年⽉

年 ⽉）

Activities & Outcomes

活動及成果
Asylum Seekers and Refugees

尋求庇護者及難⺠

Impact

影響

260

Total headcount of beneficiary served

服務⼈次總數
7

In the past year, we conducted several health information seminars, basic health
screening activities, trained health ambassadors and promoted the proper use of
medical services. We also offered medical services, trained front-line staff of NGOs and
handled case referrals.

Health Screenings and Talks

在過去⼀年，我們舉辦了多次健康資訊講座、基本健康篩查活動，並培訓健康⼤使和推廣適當
使⽤醫療服務。我們提供醫療服務、培訓⾮政府組織的前線⼯作⼈員和作出個案跟進。

Health Access Cases and Follow ups

World Refugee Day

世界難⺠⽇

We co-organized World Refugee Day together with
various organizations and held film screenings and photo
exhibitions at the Hong Kong Red Cross headquarters
where more than 100 participants turned up.

我們與各機構共同舉辦世界難⺠⽇，在⾹港紅⼗字會總部舉
辦電影放映會及攝影展覽，當⽇有超過100⼈參與活動。

健康篩查及講座總數
36

尋求醫療服務個案協助與跟進

Advocacy

我們⼒爭平權, 為不公義發聲

we demand equity. we speak out against injustice

作為⼀個健康倡議組織，我們積極與政策制定者和其他持份者合作，致⼒消除社會中的健康不公平現
象。我們從服務中收集數據和意⾒, 獲得針對低收⼊⼈⼠和⾮華裔群眾健康不平等問題的第⼀⼿資
料。我們把資料⽤於宣傳⼯作，積極推動社會改變。

We engage different stakeholders

As a health advocacy organization, we actively collaborate with policymakers and other
stakeholders to eliminate health inequity in societies. HIA embeds data and information
collection in services, gaining first hand insight into the health inequities of the underprivileged
populations, including Non-Chinese populations. The data information has been channelled
into advocacy work to induce positive social change.

Government, academia, corporates,
civil societies, media, local community,
neighbourhood

醫護⾏者提倡基層醫療的重要性，尤其著重於採取適當的預防措施促進社區健康和縮短⾹港的健康差距及不公平現象。

Health in Action advocated the importance of primary care, especially taking appropriate preventive measures to promote
community health and shorten the health gap and inequality in Hong Kong.

政府、學術界、企業、⺠間團體、媒體、
社區、鄰舍

Nepal Train-the trainers Project

通過醫⼼合作 (Medical Outreachers) ，我們於 2018 年 6 ⽉在尼泊爾完成了 Namtar 健康項
⽬。為達到在社區推廣健康知識的⽬的，培訓⼈員需要先認識各種健康議題，繼⽽學習教導
他⼈。醫護⾏者在村莊舉辦了健康⼤使培訓⼯作坊，教導有關傳染病、急救和婦⼥保健的知
識, 能夠與Namtar的婦⼥和教師分享健康資訊是我們的榮幸。
In Collaboration with Medical Outreachers, we completed the Namtar Health Project
in Nepal in June 2018. To achieve the goal of promoting health knowledge in the
community, trainers need to first understand various health issues and then learn to
teach others. Health In Actions conducted Train The trainers (TTT) workshops on
infectious disease first aid and women’s health in the village. It is our honor to share
health information with Namtar women and teachers.

，

Impact

影響

8
健康⼤使培訓次數

Total number of train-the-trainers workshop

96
健康⼤使⼈數

Total number of teachers and caretakers
received trainings

Other funders
0.8%
$56,151

Other members
6.6%
$477,640
RTHK CIBS
1.8%
$130,821

Others
3%
$218,188

Financial
Fu Tak Iam Foundation Limited
59.5%
$4,315,897
$4,315,897

Operation Santa Claus fund
9.6%
$696,650

Centaline Charity Fund
1.4%
$100,000

財務報告
2018-2019
Total Income 總收入
HK$7,248,148

Oxfam HK
1.7%
$126,690
Hao Ran Foundation
4%
$292,491

Report

Income

收入

Carolina Gutterres Memorial Fund
11.5%
$833,620

56151

59.5%

2019
HK$
3,306,796
Fu Tak Iam Foundation Limited
Carolina Gutterres Memorial Fund 833,620
100,000
Centaline Charity Fund
SVHK
3,600
Hao Ran Foundation
Oxfam HK
Hong Kong Kau Yan Church
50,000
The Hong Kong Bank Foundation 300
Operation Santa Claus fund
Donation from other members
354,130
RTHK CIBS
85,721
-------------4,734,167
========

2018
HK$
1,009,101
292,491
126,690
2,551
696,350
123,510
45,100
-------------2,295,793
========

Financial
Other Projects
3.7%
$237,680

Report

General Reserve Fund
10%

財務報告

Enjoying Health Together for Ethnic Minorities
4.3% $277,553

$646,051

Healthy Living Project for ASRs Phase III
7.5%

Healthy Living Project for working poor families in Kwai Tsing District
27%

$488,036

$1,750,700

RTHK Health Equity: Breaking the Silence Programme (CIBS)
2%
$128,021

Healthy Living Project for Ethnic Minorities
11.2%
$727,314

Expense

支出

Nepal Solukhumbu Operation
0.9%
$57,692

2018-2019
Total Expense 總支出
HK$6,479,849

Health Management Project for working poor families in Kwai Tsing District
33.4%
$2,166,802

Partner Organizations

協作機構

• Amnesty International Hong Kong

• Hong Kong Red Cross

• Salvation Army Tai Wo Hau Children and Youth Centre

• Chinese University of Hong Kong

• Hong Kong TransLingual Services

• The Evangelical Lutheran Church of Hong Kong

國際特赦組織⾹港分會
⾹港中⽂⼤學

• Christian Action

基督教勵⾏會

⾹港紅⼗字會

⾹港翻譯通服務

• International Social Service Hong Kong Branch

⾹港國際社會服務社

• Justice Centre Hong Kong

• Crossroads Foundation

• Kowloon Union Church

• ELCHK, Login Club For New Arrivals

• Neighbourhood and Worker‘s Services Centre

國際⼗字路會

基督教⾹港信義會新來港⼈⼠樂聚軒
• Food Grace

⻝德好

• Free To Run
• HKSKH Lady MacLehose Centre

⾹港聖公會⿆理浩夫⼈中⼼

• Hong Kong Christian Service

⾹港基督教服務處

• The Hong Kong Council of Social Service

⾹港社會服務聯會

九⿓佑寧堂
街⼯堂

• Medical Outreachers

醫⼼

• PathFinders Hong Kong
• St. Peter & Paul Church

聖伯多祿聖保祿堂

⾹港紅⼗字會⼤窩⼝⻘少年中⼼
基督教⾹港信義會

• The Vine Church
• Tsing Yi Town General Outpatient Clinic

⻘⾐市區普通科⾨診診所

• The Wellness Centre (Kwai Chung)

安泰軒（葵涌）

• Principal Chan Free Tutorial World

陳校⻑免費補習天地

• UNHCR Hong Kong

聯合國難⺠署駐華代表處

• United Christian Nethersole Community Health Service

基督教聯合那打素社康服務

• University of Hong Kong

⾹港⼤學

• St. Andrew’s Church Kowloon

• Yan Chai Hospital Medical Social Service

• Social Ventures Hong Kong

• Yan Oi Tong

九⿓聖安德烈堂

⾹港社會創投基⾦

• Sunshine Action

耀陽⾏動

仁濟醫院醫務社會⼯作部
仁愛堂

衷心感謝
Thanks

Donors & Supporters

捐助及支持者
Thank you for all your generous support:
Fu Tak Iam Foundation Limited

傅德蔭基⾦有限公司

Carolina Gutterres Memorial Fund
Centaline Charity Fund

中原慈善基⾦有限公司
SVHK
⾹港社會創投基⾦
Hao Ran Foundation
浩然基⾦會
Oxfam HK
⾹港樂施會
Hong Kong Kau Yan Church
基督教⾹港崇真會救恩堂
The Hong Kong Bank Foundation
滙豐銀⾏慈善基⾦
Operation Santa Claus fund
愛⼼聖誕⼤⾏動
RTHK CIBS
⾹港電台社區參與廣播服務
Donation from other members
其他捐助者

衷心感謝
Thanks

HIA Team

醫護行者團隊
董事會成員
DR
MR
DR
DR
MS
MS

BOARD

MEMBERS

范寧醫⽣ 主席 )
秦覺偉先⽣ ( 副主席 )
程德君醫⽣
何寶琪醫⽣
何寶珊⼥⼠
施臻遉⼥⼠

FAN, NING (CHAIRMAN)
(
CHUN, KOK WAI (VICE CHAIRMAN)
CHING, TAK KWAN, JOYCE
HO, PO KI, POLLY
*
HO, PO SHAN
SZE, YANTL

顧問
名譽顧問 Honorary Advisor
MR SHIH, WING CHING 施永⻘先⽣
學術顧問 Academic Advisor
PROF. YEUNG, PUI SHAN MAY 楊⾙珊教授
基層醫療及公共衞⽣政策顧問 Primary Care & Public Health Policy Advisor
DR TAM, YAT HUNG 譚⼀鴻醫⽣
DR AU, YIU KAI 歐耀佳醫⽣
ADVISORS

STAFF
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

MS.
MS.
MS.
MS.
MS.
MS.
MS.
MR.
MR.
MR.
MS.

員⼯
鍾巧儀⼥⼠
劉愷寧⼥⼠ ^
陳⽂星⼥⼠
梁可琪⼥⼠
廖健恩⼥⼠
⿈奕津⼥⼠
李頌恩⼥⼠
⿈冠峰先⽣
林耀權先⽣
黎俊健先⽣
盧曉恩⼥⼠

CHUNG, HARRIET
LAU, KAREN
CHAN, ANITA
LEUNG, WINKY
LIU, EMILY
WONG, NICOLE
JOYCE, LI
IVAN, WONG
DUNCAN, LIM
ANTHONY, LAI
RUBY, LOU

*Dr. Ho resigned in December 2018.
^Ms. Lau resigned in June 2018.

Special Thanks!
The work of HIA would be impossible to
continue without the generous support of our
volunteers and individual donors. Thanks for
walking the journey with us!

沒有義⼯和個⼈捐助者的慷慨⽀持，醫護⾏者並不
可能繼續我們的⼯作。 感謝你們⼀路同⾏！

